How to Participate in the Georgia Mock Election

1) Be sure you are registered to participate in the mock election by going to https://www.georgiacivics.org/mock-election. You’ll need to know how many ballots you need.

2) You will receive one-time use ballot codes that will allow your students access to their ballot. You will receive the codes in two formats: 1) in an excel spreadsheet and 2) on actual Voter IDs. Some schools go the extra mile and place their student’s name and photo on the ballot as well to make it more “official” feeling.

3) On election day, have your students visit

https://dcdonline.org/vote/YouthVoteGeorgia/####

NOTE: The #### will be replaced with the actual ballot number. For the Fall 2022 Election, the Ballot Number is 4397.

https://dcdonline.org/vote/YouthVoteGeorgia/4397

4) Your students will enter their unique single use Voter ID that will direct them to your school’s specific ballot. Once the number has been entered, hit “Sign In.”
Note: the ballots are customized to your school. Elementary grades will vote on fewer items than Middle and High School, but will also vote on Kid Governor. Additionally, the ballot is based on your school’s address and the candidates would be on your community’s actual ballot.
Once your student had made their selections, they need to select “Confirm.” A confirmation screen will appear.

[Grab your reader’s attention with a great quote from the document or use this space to emphasize a key point. To place this text box anywhere on the page, just drag it.]

5) YouTh VOTE GEORGIA 2022

Please take a moment to review your selections below. If you would like to make changes to your selections, click the “Go Back” button at the bottom of the page. Once you are satisfied with your selections, click the “Vote!” button to submit your vote.

Your Selections

United States Senate (To Replace Warnock): Herschel Walker
U.S. House of Representatives- District 11: Barry Loudermilk
Governor: Brian Kemp
Lt. Governor: Geoff Davis
Attorney General: Shane Carson
Secretary of State: Brad Raffensperger
State School Superintendent: Aisha Thomas Searcy
Georgia Agriculture Commissioner: Gary Black
Georgia Labor Commissioner: Glenn McCall
Georgia Insurance Commissioner: John King
Georgia House District 15: Robzy Cook
Georgia House District 52: Cindy Nunn
Georgia Senate District 14: Tina Houska

6) If the student needs to correct his or her ballot, they can select “Go Back” to make the corrections. If they would like to cast their vote, then they click on “Vote!”
7) They will see a confirmation page shown below after they have successful cast their ballot.

YOUth VOTE GEORGIA 2022

Your vote has been cast!

Thank you for taking part in this election!

Download your sticker [HERE](https://giphy.com/kidsvoting)

Or put the sticker on your Instagram story or Snapchat by searching for Kids Voting in stickers, on your Facebook photo by searching for Kids Voting in frame, or directly download or share Kids Voting stickers directly from Giphy at [https://giphy.com/kidsvoting](https://giphy.com/kidsvoting)